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MISSOULA—
Eight wildlife, wildland and wild river projects will be offered by the 
University of Montana in its "Montana's Wild Country" summer program.
The wilderness study expeditions are for everyone actively interested in 
environmental issues. Participants will learn modern wildland research techniques, 
acquire information useful in making crucial decisions on public policy that 
affects wilderness and wildlife, and have an opportunity to reflect on humanistic 
and ecological traditions.
The expeditions will be of value to graduating high school students interested 
in the environment; college students studying ecology, wildlife biology, environ­
mental studies, outdoor recreation and other wilderness disciplines; corporate 
professionals; government resource specialists; school teachers; outdoor program 
resource leaders; land managers; and scientists interested in research.
The projects are: Missouri River Breaks, June 14-July 5; Wolves in the
Northern Rockies, July 5-17; Northwestern Montana's Grizzlies, July 19-30;
Mountains & Rivers Without End, July 19-Aug. 8; Organization and Leadership of 
Outdoor and Wilderness Programs, Aug. 9-18; Nature and Human Nature, Aug. 20-Sept. 
11; Wilderness and America, Aug. 9-29; Rocky Mountain Front & Bob Marshall 
Wilderness Management Practicum, Aug. 27-Sept. 18.
Details about fees and other aspects of the program are available from the 
Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs, 125 Main Hall, University of 
Montana, Missoula, MT 59812. Enrollment is limited.
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